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mTour Reveals 
Floyd Crops

S 6

( *

irriESENTATIVES showed their cotton and Texas Triumph told about their jfrain 
Is. Hale farm on the county farm tour Thursday. Deltapine also refreshed the ffroup with 
land doughnuts...  .and a free sample package of their rice. (Staff Photo)
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Rev. Mef^iiire , New First 

Baptist Staff Member
It was announced thi.s week that 

Rev. Jimmy McGuire will assume 
duties as a.ssistant pastor at F irst 
Baptist Church on September 1. He 
comes to this position from Arnett 
Benson Baptist Church in I.ubbock. He 
served there as pastor the past seven 
years.

His responsibilities will include three 
areas of work: education, bus ministry 
and outreach. McGuire comes to this 
position after fourteen years in the 
pastorate. His first full time work was 
at Sandhill a few years atfo.

People 111 Aetion
Saturday. August 24 — Lions 

Sidewalk A rt and Crafts Show, 
downtown Floydada. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Concessions: Floyd County 4 H 
Clubs, St. Mary Magdalen Church. 
Floydada Day Care (Center, Floydada 
Fire Department, all day, south of 
courthouse

Entertainment: 2 p.m. to 6 p.m., 
south of courthouse, music from 
popular to country-western

Bicycle Rodeo, 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
south of courthouse, sponsored by 
Floyd County 4-H Clubs

Teen Record Party, 9 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
south of courthouse, sponsored by 
Radio Station KELP

Sunday, August 25 — CHURCH 
SERVICES A T  YOUR CHURCH

Music schedule for Saturday, August

24:
2:00 p.m. Ix)U Ann Watson and 

Grant Hambright, piano soloists
2:30 p.m. Country Hoedown. fiddles 

and guitars
3:30 p.m. Penny Bertrand, piano
4:00 p.m. Brio, electric guiUrs. bass, 

drums and vocals
5:00 p.m. Western Swing. Electric 

guitars, piano, steel, bass

He and his wife. Joyce and o w  son. 
Jerry, who is a junior student in high 
schmil, will move to F'loydada within a 
few days.

It was also revealed that Ric Hunt, 
Music Youth Director of the church, 
has resigned and will enter Southwes 
tern Seminary this fall. He and Mrs. 
Hunt are now in the process of moving. 
August 25 will be their last day at the 
church.

NO C IT Y  SC H O O L B U S
According to a report from the 

superintendent of Floydada schools, A. 
F:. Baker Friday morning there will be 
no city school bus running Monday.

The bus that ordinarily moves school 
children from school to school in the 
city will not run because no bus driver 
is available.

"W e will get this bus to running, just 
as soon as we can get a bus driver". 
Baker told the Hesperian Friday.

Tennis Clubs

In Tournament
The Floydada and Lockney tennis 

clubs will be in a tournament in 
Floydada Saturday and Sunday. 
F’ loydada tennis club member Frank 
Barrow matched the tournament this 
week and he urges all Floydada tennis 
club members who want to play to be 
at the FHS tennis courts at 2:30 
Saturday afternoon. .  ̂ . u

The tournament will include both 
men's and women’s doubles and if you 
don’t have a partner, be at the courts 
Saturday when partners will be 
matched.

All Floydada Tennis Club members 
are reminded about the club meeting at 
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative Tues
day night at 7:30.
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Mental Health Office 

May Be Located In Floyd
A joint meeting of the Health and 

Mental Health Advisory committees 
was held in the Floydada First National 
Bank Tuesday night to discuss t ^  
possibility of opening an extended 
office of the Central Plains Mental 
Health MenUl ReUrdation Center in 
Floyd County.

Under the plan. Floyd County would 
have to furnish offices for the center 
and the center would afford the cost of 
personnel and telephone.

Executive director of the center Bill 
Dillard made the proposal to the ^oup 
and Floyd board member R. L. Knox

suggested after the discussion that 
everyone present see if a location for 
the extended office could be located.

Dillard said some 70 residents of 
Floyd County used the center last ye«r 
and Emily Potts expressed the opinion 
that a local office would be a big 
advantage.

Attending the meeting were Boy 
Alexander of the Plainview center. 
Woody Allen board member from 
Plainview. county judge J. K. Holmes, 
Billie Jordan, Wendell Tooley. Edell 
Moore. Alton Rose, Mrs. Clay Hfnry; 
Gertrude Carr, Knox, Potts, Dillard 
and Mrs. Douglas Degge.

More Rain

Improves

Outlook
By Wendell Tooley

After going on the F'loyd County 
farm lour Thursday, I’m mighty glad to 
h<* living and in business in this county. 
The irrigated. . . .or even partially 
irrigated crops hsik gisid and the rains 
we’ve reciMveii this wei'k have really 
put the "icing on the cake".

The rains have solved lh«- problem in 
many F'loyd County farmer's mind 
about whether to keep watering 
cotton. The rams also mean moisture 
for the dryland or near drylanil farmer 
who is reatly to plant wheat.

On the farm tour wi- saw many many 
acres of irrigated grain sorghum that 
will make 6 to 7 thousand (Miunds to the 
acre. With the current price of $.5.5tl 
(M-r hundred, it ap|M-ars that there will 
he a giMHf profit for our grain sorghum 
farmers.

The cotton is loading up with goisl 
siz«hI speckled bolls. . . .and there are 
many fin*- cr<ips of soyb*-ans. .-\lt hough 
cotton prices haven't come up to 
exfiectations. soylx-an pri«-es are plenty 
glMxl.

.After traveling through some of the 
dryland counties r«‘cently where there 
are literally no row crops grow ing, we 
can all lx- thankful that we live in an 
ar*-a of underground irrigation water.

The rains will also allow the 
grasslan*! in east F’ loyd County to get 
in g«KHl sha|M- b«-fore winter. Th*- 
northi-ast an-a of the county and on 
into north .Motley and Bri.scoe have 
r*-c*-iv«-d a lot ol rain in the last two 
weeks.

Cattle and hog prices are something 
else. While the grain farmer is in good 
position for profit, th*- feedlot op«-rator 
just can't make a profit f*-*-ding the 
high pri(-«‘d f«-ed to not high pric«-d 
enough cattle

RAIM'ALI, REPORTS
Rainfall in the Lockney area 

Thursday night F'riday morning meas 
ured like thi.s: 1.1" in Lockney at the 
Marvin Cox residence; .5" at Sterley 
Gin; .75" at the Herman King 
residence. Lone Star; .70" at Muncy 
F'levator; 1.1" at Acco S*»ed, Aiken; 1" 
at the Eddie Teeter residence. 
Pleasant Valley; 1.6" at Ronnie 
Thornton’s residence, 2Vi miles east of 
Providence, 2 V2”  at the Raymond 
Rucker residence, 3 miles south of 
Lockney.

The official rainfall report on the 
Thursday night rain in Floydada was 
.98. There were other reports of over 
an inch.

THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL is an exciting day for first and second 
graders. Floydada schools open Monday; first grader Deedee Williams 
and second grader Roger Alldredge practice printing their names in a 
notebook. Deedee is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Toby Williams, 
Roger IS the son of .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alldredge. (Photo by Brad)a
Watermelon Feast For Band 

Students And Parents
Whirlwind Band mt-mtx-rs and their 

parents are invited to a watermelon 
party on Tuesday. .August 27, 
according to Willi*- Bradshaw, Hand 
Bix»ster pr*-sid*-nt. The party is set for 
M p.m. at th*- Junior High .'schix*! hand 
hall. "We urg*- all band parents to be 
pr*-s*-nt on Tu*-sday, meet our new 
Bi»n*i Dir*-ctor Dennis T«-as«lale. and 
<-at watt-rmelon", Bradshaw said.

Plans for the party were made on 
Wt-dnes*lay this w*-*-k when the Band 
Booster Board of Directors met for the 
first time for the new sch*Mil year. The 
board als«> made their first plans for the 
<ilK-ration of the concession stand at all 
varsity horn*- football games this 
s*-a.s*»n. .A work dav at the ron*-*-ssion

stand was schedul*-d for .''eptemb*-r 9 
at 7 p.m. "It takes a lot of work by 
every band parent to keep the 
concessions operating through the 
f<M>tball season." Bradshaw pointi-d 
out. "in fact, the (land's c**ncession 
stand is big business."

In a report to the Ixiard, Band 
Director Teasdal*- said that he ex[x-cts 
to have a ninety memlier (land when 
si-h*xil opens anci he is lixiking hirward 
to an outstanding year. He also 
ri-ported that the band uniforms which 
have (leen order*-d should arrive the 
l.ist of Septem(H-r. F'ifty additional 
uniforms were authorized by the 
.''chiKil Board *>arlier this year.

Labor Dav Weekend Aeeidents 

Will Claim 34
.AUSTIN — Colonel Wilson E. Speir. 

direct*ir <if the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, today estimated that 
traffic accidents in Texas over the 
Lafxir Day Weekend will claim 34 lives.

Spt-ir n*ited that traffic deaths in 
Texas, which earlier were running up 
to .'JtP'i under the 1973 toll, have been 
rising throughout the summer months. 
He said the upward trend is related to 
heavier tra ffic and an alarming 
disregard for the 55 mile spet-d limit.

The DPS director said every effort 
would be made to prevent accidents 
and deaths by placing all availalile DPS 
troopers on duty during the holiday 
(leriod which extends from 6 p.m. 
F'riday, August 30, through midnight 
Monday, September 2.

Speir noted that many local law- 
enforcement agencies will (le coopera 
ting in the all out effort to make the 
streets and highways safe.

In addition, he said the DPS would 
he working with the news media in a 
special pulilic education program called 
"Operation Motorcide". A concerted 
effort will (>e made to focus public

attention on where and why fatal 
a*-cidents are occurring during the 
holiday.

Tractor Piilliii"

('ontest Saturday
One of the first tractor pull contests 

on the South Plains will be held 
Saturday at the Petersburg footliall 
stadium sponsored by the West Texas 
Tractor Pullers Association rules.

Tractor owners will compete for cash 
prizes in four classes. An entry fee of 
$25 will tie charged.

In the super stock and open class, 
prizes range from $125 for first place to 
$25 for fifth.

In the texas turbo (12,000,15,000 and 
18,000 lbs.), stock (7,000 and 12,000 lb.) 
and super stock novi (12,000 lb.) 
classes, the prize will range from $75 
for first place to $ 5 0  for second and $25 
for third.

James Hale reports that the "puH" 
will tiegin at 6 p.m. Saturday unless it 
is rained out.

W HIRLW IND CHEERLEADERS — ready for the opening football game with Crosbyton 
(I^eft to right) Nesa Jackson, Diana Grimes. Sharon Decker and Karen Alldredge (both head 
Jodie Eastham and Becky Bertrand.

September 7. 
cheerleaders) 

(Photo from Cheer I^eader Camp)



A L L K I. l iA  -  A PraiM Gatherinf lor BoUcvcra, will bo 
proooatod Sunday night at 7 o'clock at tho Flrat Baptiat 
I'kurch in I'loydada. Special •ingerv with the church choir 
will be a former reaident, Mr*. I>aany Murphree, pictured 
right, and below, leh to right, Richard Campbell, Sharon and 
Larry Rice, all of Lubbock. Everyone la invited to attend and 
hear thia deeply moving and inapiring worahip experience.
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Cone Cemetery 
AKHoe.y Meets 
August 29

The Floyd County H esperian

Those interested are 
reminded of the annual 
meeting of the Cone 
Cemetery Association to be 
held Thursday, August 29, 
at the old Cone School 
building at 8:30 p.m.

Joe Jackson, president, 
urges everyone interested in 
the Cone Cem etery to 
attend. Two directors will be 
elected at this time.

Faicver  ̂ Willh* Johnson 
Reunion Held Aufinst 11

Gift Coffee 
Honors Miss 
Lynn Fmvler

Miss Lynn Fowler of 
.Arlington, bride elect of 
Tom Rourke of Dallas, was 
honored with a gift coffee 
Saturday morning. .August 
17 in the Pete Hickerson 
home. Guests were greeted 
by Mrs. Hickerson and 
presented to the honoree, 
her mother. Mrs. Wilson 
Mack Fowler of Floydada. 
and the mother of the 
prospective groom, Mrs. T. 
J. Rourke of Dallas. Also in 
the receiving line were Mrs. 
C. .A. Dennin of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, grandmother 
of the bride elect and Jean 
Bartle of .Amarillo. Each 
wore a corsage of white 
carnations, baby breath, 
greenery and ribbon. Miss 
Arline Hamm was at the 
bride's book and Gail 
Howard and Allison Camp 
bell presided at the silver 
service.

Guests were served from 
a table laid with an off w hite 
cut work tablecloth made in 
Germany, with triple silver 
candelabra holding avocado 
candles. The table arrange 
ment carried out the bride's 
colors. The arrangement of 
rose colored carnations with 
baby's breath greenery in 
antique ruby red bowl, and 
china with Roral design the 
same color of the bride's 
colors completed the setting 
with avocado napkins.

Assisting Mrs. Hickerson 
with the gift coffee were 
Mmes. David flattey, Jr., W. 
L. Davis, Maurice Campbell. 
Bill Feuerbacher, A. L. 
Fields. Herman Graham, 
Milton Harrison. George 
Miller, and Claude Weath

ersbee. Their gift 
Golden Harvest 
.Mixmaster.

LX.™ late On Van! 
Of The if eek

MARIE HAMMONDS

Marie Hammoncis 
(vradnates Ma^na

(.11111 Laiide
SAN ANTONIO -  Miss 

Marie Hope Hammonds, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Hope 
E. Hammonds of Floydada. 
received the bachelor of arts 
degree in biology Magna 
Cum Laude .August 11 from 
Incarnate Word College 
here.

Miss Hammonds, an honor 
student, was for two years 
named to the Alpha Chi 
National Honor Society 
which is limited to the top 
ten percent of college 
upperclassmen in the U.S. 
She was also named to 
Who's Who Among Students 
in .American Colleges and 
Universities.

As an undergraduate she 
was the senior represents 
tive on the Academic Affairs 
Committee of the college, 
and the student representa
tive on the Project Review 
Commitee for M inority 
Biomedical Support P ro 
gram. a federally funded 
project involving the four

Realizing that such a very 
few of the beautiful yards in 
Floydada can be chosen as 
"Yard of the Week" the 
Women's Division o f the 
Floydada Chamber of Coro 
merce are asking that you 
call or w rite Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce and 
vote your choice o f the 
yards.

.Next week the WDCC will 
have published their final 
"Yard of the Week" which 
will be selected by you, the 
public, made by your votes. 
The yard receiving the most 
votes will be selected.

Place your voles with the 
Floydada Chamber of Com 
merce. 9Kl ;t4;i4 or w rite 206 
W. California St. Votes must 
be in by Wednesday. .August

The Fawver, Willis, John 
son reunion met for its 22nd 
reunion, Sunday, Aug. 11, at 
the Vernon Boys Club.

The business meeting was 
called to order by president, 
Kenneth Russell.

Minutes of the 1972 
reunion w ere read by 
secretary Mary Ann Russell. 
There wasn't a reunion in 
1973 due to illness and a 
death in the family.

Family count was taken as 
follows:

George Faw ver 9 +  (6 
that came later); Lynn 
Fawver, two; Lillie Fawver 
Johnson, 12 (this was the 
most present for one family; 
Nora Fawver Willis, four;

With eight visitors, mak 
ing a total of 42 present.

The president then asked 
for the youngest and oldest 
present. Tammy Wilcox, 4 
years old was the youngest, 
and Lillie Johnson, 92 years 
old, was the oldest. Gifts 
were given to them by gift 
chairman, Naomi Fawver.

Election of officers follow
ed. Named as president was 
Edwin Wilcox; vice presi 
dent, Edgar Willis; Doris 
Wilcox, secretary treasurer; 
Annie Jewel W illis, g ift 
chairman.

.Appreciation was express 
ed to Naomi Fawver, who 
had served as gift chairman 
since 1967.

.Motion was made and 
passed to meet again at the 
same place and same time in 
1975.

F LO Y D A D A

Hand Roosters Meet
Floydada Band Boosters 

met Tuesday night with 
Willie Bradshaw, president, 
presiding over the meeting. 
IMans for the year were 
discussed and dates of 
upcoming events scheduled.

The group designated 
Septem ber 9 as clean up 
hours at the concession 
stands. .All band parents and 
others willing to help are 
asked to be at W ester

football field at 7 p.m. All 
help will be appreciated.

Band Boosters planned a 
watermelon feast for the 
night of August 29 at 8 
o'clock at Junior High 
School. .All band students 
and their families are 
invited.

Hand director Dennis 
Teasdale and his wife also 
attended the Band B<H>sters 
meeting.

Catholic colleges in San 
Antonio.

She was also a member of

Kappa Gamma Pi. National 
Catholic Women's Honor 
Society effective upon grad
uation. and the student 
affiliates of the American 
Chemical Society.

On .August 24 in the IWC 
Chapel Marie will become 
the w ife of Anthony R. 
Henry, a medical student at 
the Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston.

Henry received his Bache 
lor of arts in biology, also 
Magna Cum laude, with 
Miss Hammonds on August 
11. Also an honor student, 
Henry was part of a new 
IWC Program which allows 
superior students to count 
their first year in medical 
school as their senior year in 
college.

Lockney 
Hospital Report

C E N T E R - F A IR V IE W  REUN IO N  
S E P T E M B E R  1,1974 

M A S S IE  A C T IV IT Y  C E N T E R  
10:00 A .M .

BR IN G  B A S K E T  LU N CH  
A L L  FO R M E R  AND P R E S E N T

M E M B E R S  W E LC O M E

The number of workers 
covered by workmen's compen
sation laws is approximately 59 
million or about H.V4 per cent 
ol all employees who work for 
a wage or a salary. Employers 
pay all the costs of workmen's 
compensation according to the 
requirements of the law in their 
Mate

Planie Whitehead, Silver- 
ton. admitted 8-10, dismiss
ed 8 14.

Vera Duvall, Lockney, 
admitted 6-28. continues 
care.

Anna Shugart, Lockney. 
admitted 7-24. continues 
care.

Faye Sams. Lockney, 
admitted 8-3, dismissed 8-14.

Patsena Keith, Floydada. 
admitted 8-5, dismissed 8-21.

Flora Warren, Floydada, 
admitted 8 11, dismissed 
821.

Mary Jones, Floydada, 
admitted 8-11, dismissed 
8 19.

Rubin Rubio, Plainview, 
admitted 8-12, dismissed 
8 19.

Santos Delgado, Floyda 
da. admitted 813, Baby Boy 
Antonio, born 8-13, dismiss 
ed 8-14.

Guy Sams, Lockney, ad- 
mitteid 8-13, dismissed 8-15.

Wilma Poole, Lockney, 
admitted 8-13, Baby Boy 
Doyle born 8-14, dismissed

SP A N ISH  S T Y L E  Y A R D  O F  LERO Y BURNS'

YartI Of The Week
SCL

This wt*ek's selection is 
that of Mr. and Mrs. laK oy 
Burns, 610 W. Georgia. The 
Burns' have lived in this new 
Spanish style home about a 
year so this would be 
considered a new yard.

The front yard carries out 
well the Spanish theme. A 
low hedge is on the east side 
of the lot and around the 
house. Next to the curb and 
in other sections of the yard, 
volcanic rock of red and 
black colors have been used. 
In the center, amid the rocks

8 16.
Debbie Brewer, Floydada, 

admitted 8-14, Baby Boy 
David born 8-16, dismissed 
819.

Ernest .Magers, Lockney, 
admitted 8 16, continues 
care.

Gloria Rodriquez, Plain 
view, admitted 8 14. dismiss 
8 19.

Lillie Garcia, Plainview, 
admitted 8-14, Baby Girl 
Maria born 8 14. dismissed 
8 17.

Julia Luna, S ilverton, 
admitted 8-14, Baby Girl 
Aurora born 8 14, dismissed

are two large yuccas, 
unusual cacti and cow skulls. 
A  Spanish burro and cart 
are placed nearby. Across 
the front of the lot next to 
the curb are some unusual 
and pretty  low cactus, 
driftw ood and petrified 
cactus. Pines and mimosas 
are used for a pretty 
contrast. A cluster of three 
maples are on the west side 
o f the walk along with 
another pretty pine.

Several rows of Popcorn 
at the back of this Uwn
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8 17.
H arvey Peek, Lockney. 

adm itted 8 16, dism issed 
821.

Petra  Molino. Lockney. 
adm itted 8 21. continues 
care.

Irma Rangel, Plainview, 
admitted 813. Baby Girl 
Jennifer, born 8 14. dismiss 
ed 8 16.

Patsy Villarreal. Crosby 
ton. admitted 8 17. Baby Girl 
Norma born 8 17, dismissed 
8 19.

Maria Guevara. Plain 
view, admitted 8 17, Baby 
G irl N e lly  born 8 17, 
dismissed 8 19.

Jolene Brown. Plainview, 
adm itted 8 17, continues 
care.

Mary Guzman, Floydada, 
admitted 8 17, Baby Boy 
Frank Jr., born 8 17, 
dismissed 8 20.

Annie L. Graham, Floy 
dada, admitted 8 13, dismiss 
8 17.

Ruth Ann Pope, Floydada, 
admitted 8 18, Baby Boy 
Patrick born 8 18. dismissed 
8 20.

Ernestine Kamos. Plain 
view, admitted 8 18. Baby 
Girl Clara born 8 19, 
dismissed 8 22.

.Mayme McGhee. l.,ockney, 
admitted 8 18. dismissed 
821

Margaret Gomez. Plain 
view, admitted 8 19. Baby 
Girl Debra born 8 19. 
dismissed 8 22.

Kuthie Belle Hill, Amaril
lo, admitted 8 19, continues

care.
Elizabeth Locknett, Olton, 

adm itted 8 19, dismissed 
821.

J. T. Strickland, Floyda 
da, admitted 8 19, continues 
care.

Cass Fow ler. Silverton, 
adm itted 8 19. continues 
care.

Fe lix  Nuncio, Lockney, 
adm itted 8 19, continues 
care.

Maude Kellison. I/Kkney, 
adm itted 8 19. continues 
care.

Angela Johnson. Plain 
view, admitted 8-20, Baby 
Girl Shannon born 8 20.

T roy Lackey, Lockney. 
adm itted 8 20. continues 
care.

Arron Younger. Silverton, 
adm itted 8 21, continues 
care.

Karen Gregory, Lockney 
adm itted 8 21. continues 
care.

Eunice Covington. Dough 
erty, admitted 8-21. contin 
ues care.

Virginia Rodriquez. Plain 
view, admitted 8 21. contin 
ues care.

Stwrial securitv taxes were m- 
crc.iscd January I Although 
ihc tax rate remains at 5 S5 per 
eent for employees and 5 8T 
per cent for employers, the tax 
b.iNC was increased from $!-■ 
M)0 to SI .T.200. This means the 
maximum tax is now $772 20 
for bsith the worker and his 
boss.
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GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT
Gwrsoral Rovenue Sharmfl provides federal funds directly to local and state governments. Your government must publish this 
report edvising you how these funds have been used or obligated during the year from July 1. 1973. thru June 30. 1974 
This is to inform you of your government's priorities and to sneourage your participation in drcisiona on how future funds 
should be spent

a c tu a l  expenditures

CATEGORIES (A)

1 puauesAsm

CAPITAL IB)

2 E N V iaO N M E N TA L 
PKOTECTIOW

1 6 , 0 0 0

$  1 6 , 2 8 9
2 PUBLIC

TP AN SPO PTATIO N

4  h e a l t h

S PECPEATION

a  L IB IIA N E S

7 tO O A L  SEPVICES 
FOP AG ED O P POOP

• financial
AO fM IN ISTPATIO N

f  M U LTIP U P P O S E  A N D  
O ENEPAL GOSTT

10  EOSiCATION

11 SO CIALDEVELOPMENT
12 H O U H N O a C O M -

M U N tTV  O tV IL O P M E N T

11 ECONOM IC 
DEVELOPMENT

14 O T H E P Ite e cH y i

IS  TO TALS
3 2 , 2 8 9

OPERATING/ 
MAINTENANCE (Cl

2 , 7 7 6

2 _ J 7 6
N O N O IS C P IM IN A T IO N  PEQ U IPEM EN TS H AVE BEEN MET 

I I )  CERTIFICATION- I eartiFir ih a i  I tm  th e  CM ef E n e u t iv e  O ffice r end. 
m R i  resM c i  w  th e  eon tle w e rH  h«nde le p o rie d  hereon. I ce m fy  ih e i R w y 

I I "  v io le iiQ B uC eiW si th e  p r io n ty  eepooUfiure 
N g s i  o r J f i  m e tch a ifT q n d e  p rehA H len  (SocHeri

8 - 1 9 - 7 4  
car

Pa r neTT t êTTT*Mayor
and tfrta

THE OOVEMNMENTOF
____________ FLOVDftDii Turn

hes received General Revenue Sharing payments totaling

______________ S 1 5 ___________________
during the period from July t. thru June 30. 1974.

l^ccouNTNo 44 2 077 uOl 
FLOVDiiDM TOWN 
C IT Y  SECRETfiRV 
PO BOX 10
FLOVDADfi TEXRS 75225

V ^O I TPUST FUND PEPORT

CD B N e n e e e e o r ju n o S O  1 S 7 S ..........................$ _ ___________ 0 _

12) Rovonuo Shartoif F un d i Pecelveil  from  A C . o y  C
Ju ly  1. 1S71 dwouah Juno 10. 1S74 . . 1  * 7 0 , 0  1 3

131 InM reet E em od......................................................S __________

14) T a M  F u n d i A va S a M a ............ ........................... t  4 6 , 8 1 5

I I )  Total A m oun t E xpended................................. f  3 5 , 0 6 5

I t )  B a la n c a ta a f  Ju n a J O . 1 S 7 4 ...........................t  1 1 . 7 5 0

IF) The n o un  m adN  h w e  keen  edvNed d ia l a ce m p le le  copy e l thW 
report hea boon puesariad )n a la ta l ne u iep tpe t a f sanaral 
c iiou la ttBn. I have ra e o rd i d a tu m a n u oe iha  eontaota o f ih ia  rapatt

and they  arc  apan to r puSMe aerudny a i . C i t y  O ff ic e
114 y . V i r g i n i a ,  FlnyHoH*, Tovac

Esp e c ia lly  between 11 p.m. and 8 a.m ., 
seven  days a week. T h at’s when our one- 
minute rate is in effect on Long D istan ce  
c a lls  you dial direct the O ne-P lus way.
If you talk one minute, you pay for one

minute. Not the usual thf®® 
co a st, the first minute cm 
A nd each  additional minu j 
Phone someone who liveSj 
rates can  be even less-

Ratee above do not Inotude lax. Ona l̂ua ratae do not apply on ca»s ma  ̂* leoFf

... re ff-
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Double Ring Vows Unite 
Miss (iilly  ̂ Steve (\ Steger

/

i

Mr. and M rs . John Lynn A y ers

hlores Elaine Reeves^ 
wim Lvnn Ayers Wed

U f« rover«d Bible belonfonf; 
to her mother.

Mrs. [.ilette Beutten of 
( olorsdo Springs. Cok>.. was 
matd of hooor. She wore a 
dress of blue and white 
dotted Swiss designed to 
that of the bride's, only 
with short sleeves. She wore 
a white picture hat and 
rarried a long stem rose 
with streamers.

Joe Bob Underwood of 
Amarillo served as best 
man.

The reception which fol
lowed was held in the 
Alumni Room on the campus 
of Bethany College. Assist 
ing in serving were Mmes. 
Ron Hutcheson. John Mul- 
lenax, and John Hanes, Jr. A 
tiered wedding cake in blue 
and white with a bride and 
groom encased in a white 
lace heart, was served with 
fruit punch.

For trave l, the couple 
changed to matching ensem 
bles they fashioned them

“The resMon that talk is 
cheap te that the supply is 
always greater than the 
demand.”

The First United Metbo 
dist Church was the setting 
Friday evening, August 23, 
fw  the 7 o’clock wedding of 
Miss Cathy GiUy and Steve 
Carroll Steger. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. GiUy of Floydada 
and the groom is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Neiland C. 
Steger of Borger.

Rev. Stan Cosby, friend of 
the groom, performed the 
double ring ceremony before 
a mass arrangement o f 
tiered candelabra, blue and 
mint green glads and mums. 
The scene was flanked at 
either side by Cathedral 
candles and mint green and 
palms of emerald foliage.

Music selections were 
presented on the organ by 
Miss Gay Clough of Borger, 
who also accompanied solo 
ist. Miss JoAnn Wright of 
Lubbock as she sang. “ It 
Seems Tve Always Loved 
You” , “ Holy, Holy” , and 
"Freely, Freely".

A scripture reading was 
presented by Scot Andress 
of Borger.

Escorted by her father, 
the bride wore a formal 
gown o f white silken 
organdy designed in Victori
an fashion featuring Venise 
lace. Ruffles of Venise lace 
outlined the high neckline, 
sheer yoke and cuffs of the 
long full sheer sleeves. The 
lace was repeated at the 
hemline afcmve a deep 
flounce. Pearled motifs <rf 
the lace were sprinkled over 
the A-line skirt which had a 
detachable Chapel length 
train.

She wore a matching 
mantilla Chapel length veil 
bordered in Venise lace and 
carried a cascade type 
bouquet of white Marguerite 
daisies and baby's breath. 
Centered was a detachable 
corsage of white daisies and 
stephanotis carried atop a 
while Bible, borrow«>d from 
her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Christian. She wore the 
traditional blue garter, and a 
necklace for something new, 
which was a gift from the 
groom. Something old was a 
wedding band belonging to 
her grandmother, Mrs. O. R. 
Beard.

Mrs. Charles Christian, 
Floydada. was matron of 
hanfsr. and Miss Rita Doss of 
Crosbyton was bridesmaid. 
Mrs. Christian wore a floor 
length gown of royal blue

^raey knit fashioned Victor
ian style, and featuring a 
yoke with softly gathered 
bodice and self covered 
buttons. The long full 
sleeves were caught to tight 
cuffs. She completed her 
ensemble by wearing a 
picture hat. and carried a 
wicker basket bouquet in 
royal blue and mint green 
with yellow daisy pom poo 
mums.

The bridesmaid was 
dressed identical to the 
matron of honor only in mint 
green. She carried an 
identical bouquet arrange
ment.

Randy Robbins of Lub
bock was best man and Doug 
Wheeler, also of Lubbock, 
was groomsman. Serving as 
ushers were brothers of the 
groom. Dr. Douglas Steger 
and Brad Steger. both of 
Borger.

Following the wedding a 
reception honoring the cou
ple and hosted by the bride's 
parents, was held in 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Mrs. Randy Robbins 
of Lubbock registered 
guests and background 
music was furnished by Miss 
Gay Clough at the piana

'The serving table was 
covered with a white silk 
cloth overlaid with white 
net. A  four tiered cake, 
decorated with blue and 
green flowers, topped with 
white lace bells, was served 
from crystal appointments 
by Miss Reagan Cagle of 
Floydada and Mrs. Doug 
Whwier of Lubbock. The 
table setting was highlight 
ed by a brass candelabra 
with royal blue and mint 
green tapers with the 
bride's bouquet at the base.

David Christian, nephew 
of the bride, handed out blue 
and green flowers with rice 
centers.

For a wedding trip to 
Eagle Nest. N.M.. the bride 
changed to a blue and white 
checked knit pantsuit with 
white accessories. Upon the 
couple's return, they will 
reside at 124 Temple, #3. in 
Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
Floydada High School and a 
December candidate for 
graduation from Texas Tech 
University. Her husband, a 
graduate of Borger High 
School, received his BA 
Degree from Tech, where he 
plans to continue his studies.

selves of blur and white. 
They are now residing at 
6705 NW 38th Street, »4. 
Bethany, Okla.

The bride is a graduate of 
Floydada High School and 
attends Bethany Nazarene 
College where she will be a 
senior English major this 
fall. She is presently 
employed at the Children’s 
Convalescent Home in Beth 
any as a receptionist.

The groom, a graduate of 
Hobbs. New Mexico High 
School, attended New Mex 
ico Junior College and is also 
a student at Bethany College 
where he will be a Junior 
Religious F^ducalion major. 
He Is currently employed by 
Hoerner Waldorf Box Fac
tory, and plans to go into 
the ministry.

M rs. Steve C a r ro ll  S teger

Fair Queen (mu test
The Floyd County Fair 

Association will sponsor a 
tenth annual Miss Floyd 
County Fair Queen Contest. 
The event will take place on 
Saturday night of the fair, 
September 14, in the

entertainment building on 
the fair grounds. The 
preliminaries will begin at 
2:30 and the finals will start 
at 7:30.

Serving as master of 
ceremonies will be Spike

Mr., Mrs. Ralph lirou n 
To ObserveAn$iiversurv

Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Brown

'«i.e - SKNIOR #75

SSJ-37JI

t v

The children and grand 
children of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ralph Brown will honor the 
couple with a reception 
Sunday, Sept. 1. to com 
memorate the Browns' gol 
den wedding anniversary.

Friends and relatives are 
invited to call I no gifts, 
please) from 2:30 to 4:30 
September 1 in the Frontier 
Room of First National 
Bank. 205 W. 5th. Plainview.

The former Hettie Morri 
son and Ralph Brown were 
married September 6, 1924 
in Plainview. They moved to 
the Providence community 
where he was engaged in 
farming for 25 years. They 
then moved to Ruidoso, 
N.M.. where they owned 
Brown A ir  Service. .Mr. 
Brown did charter flying and 
also flew for the New Mexico 
Forest Service. They were 
both active in the New 
Mexico F lying Farmers 
Organization and Mrs. 
Brown was the club's state 
queen in 1972. The Browns 
moved back to the Plainview 
area in 1973 and are at home 
on Olton Route. Plainview.

The couple's five daugh 
lers and their husbands are

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Rigler of 
Plainview , .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ernest Sammann of Dim 
mitt. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Scheele of Providence. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Hedgecoke 
of I.as Cruces. N.M., .Mr. and 
Mrs. Scottie Haley of 
Socorro, N.M. The Browns 
have twenty grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.

Wideman of Lubbock.
I..ast year's queen is Miss 

Cary Brown, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of 
Floydada.

Official rules for the 
contest are as follows;

Entrant must be an 
.American citizen.

Entrant must be not less 
than 16 or more than 19 
years of age.

She mu.st be single and 
never married.

Entrant must be of good 
character and possess poise.

Entrant must possess and 
display in a maximum of two 
minutes a talent presenta 

lion.
Entrant must appear in 

talent attire, street wear 
and a formal.

Young ladies from Floyd. 
Briscoe. .Motley, Crosby. 
Hale and Swisher counties 
are welcome to enter the 
event. Entry blanks and 
more information is avail
able from Mrs. Phil Green, 
Lockney, or Mrs. Randy 
Bertrand. Floydada.

• *

iy
1'
ph

\
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SILVER REFLATING 
REDUCED 20%

LAST 5 DAYS

BEFORE I AFTER
Make this YOUR SOver 

Investment for the Future!

Every Item Replated at Sale Prices
SIfic* ih« value of okf ttlyerpMod items 
coetmuee to soar this is an eacsl* 
lent time to take advantsoe of these 
low. krar prices to have your worn 
sHverware, anhoues and family heir- 
kwma replated like new These p«ecea 
ere now more vatuaMe than ever ar>d 
aiake wonderful plftt All work QUAD* 
RUPtE SILVERPtATEO by our aktiled 
tifversmiths and Sals prtcea appty to 
ALL pieces

For Instanco
Saw

*«#*c la  Was. W naa 
Ttapst $40 95 $32.71
CnsMcr 2130 17.04 
CaaOltstick
(per inch) 2 30 1.09

SaiarbMri 23 60 10.M
Trays (per 
sq. in.) I8S , ia

There's ik ) flue, no vent . . . just water pipes and an 
electrical connection for hot water test. 
you cao put your electric water heater anywhwe . . .  
L v in p  an el««ric water heater is the best way to find 
out how efficient and economical they really are.

OUB NEW  REPAIR POLICY ''
*niCE OCNT MMOVM. MS iirartMaaait aa aM Nam a# sNvarflata.
‘ONLY SIMS FOR ANT AND ALL ADDITIONAL RfFAWS. aa mnar 
kaa »awaihia, #a «qr pWca aa «N»«r7 l»#». tactaSes lalNtriat SreAan 
AaaNW#. Nft, kaaS*. a*c. (Daly »»c«ptiaa« ara tat taraialiait aaa parts),

mLmcrrrtc

^ S E U , S E R V ^  
W STAU, FINANCE 

A. RUARANTEE 'EM!
C M  Us!

SALE ENDS AUGUST 31 
BRING IN SILVER TODAY!

khacht Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
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Check yourself on
1%'

BE ESPECIALLY CAREFUL NEAR SCHOOLS. . .  
THINK ONE STEP AHEAD OF EVERY 
PEDESTRIAN.
KNOW ALL TRAFFIC RULES. . .  OBSERVE 
THEM AS LIFE OR DEATH REBiLATIONS.

•  REBARD ALL TRAFFIC SI6NALS, SIGNS AND 
MARKERS AS UFESAVERS. . .  THEY ARL

•  HAVE YOUR CAR SAFETY CHECKED OFTEN. 
FAULTY EQUIPMENT CAN COST UVES.

This Safety Message Sponsored By The Following Civic Minded Firms

McDonald Implements
Floydada Care Center 
Azteca Cafe
Beall's Department Store 
Babe's Service Center 
Brown Gin
Birdie Lee's Beauty Salon 
Consumers Fuel Association 
Hale & Hale Insurance 
Hinton Well Service, Inc. 
Hesperian Office Supply 
Ponderosa Meat Company 
Parker Furniture Company 
Robo-Car Wash 
Southwestern Public Service 
Dairy Mart
King's Restaurant
Martin & Company
Farm Bureau

Thompson Pharmacy 
Thomas Aero Maintenai 
Baker Insurance Co. 
Russell's Cleaners 
Rucker's O. K. Tire Stoi
Moore-Rose Funeral Hi
Case Power & Equips* 
Collins" Implement Coi 
Edmistbn Plumbing & 
Freda's Beauty Box 
Floydada Travel C e n te r

Restaurant
^^yc^l^M Country Clul

op
Floydada Cooperative

> . - A-

tit.
- ■PT;

moil

>t

IS

Ht

[9 |i{

l)*u

jrs

Pill,
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P u b lic  Employees Week
rUsHficaUoa and in every 
.reary throughout Teaaa 
laorr 1*»«» half belong to tbe 
Texas Public Em ployees
A w oria lioa .

As mayor. I entbissiasti 
'•Uv urge limt aU of ua in 
rioydada appreeiaUvely join 
(lie Governor in honoring

the public em ployees o f 
Texas and that we accord 
jle ia l recognitioo to the 
„p rox im ate ly  29 public 
employees in ^
^loydada. many of whom 
belong to the respective  
Texas Public Em ployees

Asaociation Chapter S7.
I further recommend that

No Plane OaHh

Evidently the Friday 
morning report in the 
Gubbock newspaper about 
an airplane crash near the 
Sandhill community was 
erroneous. Floyd sherifPs 
officers could And no such 
crash Friday.

One report was that a hail 
suppression plane was flying 
in Uw Sandhill area Thurs

the period of August 2S 
through August 31, 1S»74, be 
designated as

TEXAS PUBUC 
EMPLOYEES WEEK 

All citiaens of Floydada 
share in this public commen

dation of our public em-

focognition where 
of. I hereby affix my signa

ture this 25th day of August, 
1974.

/s/ Parnell PoweU 
Mayor of Floydada. Texas

day night during the 
thunderstorm and soroeone 
might have heard it.

St
Ibv

»nd Sale** *2,793
period were $fl0.228 h r  SSflh 

the 1974 sales goal of
$180,000.

Sales in Texas during the 
nooth amounted to $19,640.- 
Sgg. while sales for the same 
period last year totaled 
$17,185,490 — an increase of 
14% . Year to  date sales 
amounted to $136,083,685 
with 57% of the yearly sales 
goal of $236.8 million 
achieved.

Place In National 

Finabi Horae Show
The American Junior 

Quarter Horse Aasociatioa's 
Fifth Annual Convention 
aad Third National Fiaab 
Horse Show held in Tuka. 
Oklahoma. August 6 
through 10. broke all 
previous records when 1084 
entries representing 38 
itates and three Canadian 
provinces participated dur 
tag the action fU M  week.

Youth from six Southren 
tral states captured 72 of the 
top 240 a w a ^ .

Ginger Henderson's ‘ High 
Time GirT placed sixth in 
Class #2. mares foaled in 
1973. at the National Finals.

Debbie Clay of Flomot 
took eighth place in Class 
•10. geldings foaled in 1972. 
with her “Star Benjy Bar 
Jr"

''use"
|IS wedding?
j«il Von Bur*n

i-hoaband. Jaas, is gutting married 
( children—a gut. eight, and two

Jaas is marrying svidently has 
11 parson has already had otw big 
ths aacDod wedduig ahould ba small 

t's the sray it ia in Louisvilla.

I to use my kids in a big church 
f daughter to be the flower ||irl. and 
' Ht never mentioaed inviting me, 
ause if I get invited I wiO not come, 
s Jem have the right to use my kids 
I he even be having a wedding like 

||ift?
COURIER^JOURNAL FA N

* Jsss hes the right to “ aae”  yoear 
rmhis Idda. taa. A  bride wha baa 

has a quiet, aia^ile weddiug. 
• thegrooui buabeM up to hot, 

e eotkled. Aed R y e w  atoeore good 
I*  lift, seed oem. Otherwise, doo't.

17-yesr-old daugh ter wears 
iRsiis. She spends hours on her hair, 

IJ^ing on a data, tiien she puts on 
of lovely dreases.1

■ to 
I too.

11 think bo)rs i i l f  to see girls 
time. She has a beautifulfigure 
I she wears

you. end we’d like to hseu' some 

OLD-FASHIONED M O TH E R

[dspmde
pOTHEI

I oa the
lER girl _______

“Xes” is looUag “ like the others" 
her. Mother. Let her warn

ia.

Im!i!T ***** ™ your oohinm, but
*oman with this problem, 

to an extrenoely handsome
I wSL*?'****®^ and wears his clothes 
(i, u P* sntars a room, everyono 

‘“ •‘*** salf-confideoce 
InkJ?!?*" wit and personality.I smaxmnant and disbelief I 

•• hie wile. Some do a 
5 They do everything
"*•  what on earth did ha aae in

contacts. I ’va fought 
Lst’s just aay, 

I ’tm had people 
L *^ “^  a shotgun wadding. ( I t  
"**2'w l  money. ( I  didn’t.) But 

by  to buttar me up to gat

f ’d like to d ip  it  out and 
taUa nw what a “ torrific”  

ft’s s miracla that I got 
LITTLE ME IN  H A R TFO R D

la AhtodI Vw  Bwaa

O B J T U A R Y

Mrs. Î ee
Services for a former 

Floyd County resident and 
native of this county, Mrs. 
Kizzie Fermenter l.*e. 79 of 
Hale Center, were rondurl 
ed Thursday in the First 
Baptiit Church at Hale 
Center. Mrs. I>ee died in 
Hi Plains Hospital Wednes 
day. She was married to 
James M. Lee. October 2. 
1910 at Plains. They moved 
to Hale Center in 1938 from 
O’Don nefl.

Survivors include three 
sons, three daughters, five

brothers, including Yarn 
Fermenter of Floydada; two 
siatera, 12 grandchildren 
and 23 great grandchildren.

F A R M ER S  raoM a
has been used under the new 
Farm BUI.

One diract result of this 
exchange of ideas has been 
the romputatioa where a 
substitution o f crop is 
involved.

Agriculture officials, con
sisting of Under Secretary 
J. Phil Campbell. ASCS 
Assistant Deputy Adminis 
trator Programs Victor 
SenechaL ASCS Associate

Director Glenn Weir, and 
George Melvin with ASCS 
Programs, abo advised that 
there would be a change 
made in the sign up or 
certificatioo date from July

15 to September I to sign up 
for cotton, as to how much 
cotton had been pbnted 
With regard to grains, 
farmers can now wait to 
certify until they come in for 

-a payment----------------------

F I G U R E  D R A P I N G  C L A S S E S
■ V  n c N N ic  e n u M e  

o r  A M A N II.L .O , T C A .

•TAI1TIN3 nCrT. S.a^KaieTKR NOW 
roN ArrcRHOoH on kvcnino ci_AsaK*

CAI.I. me mss

G E E - G E E 'S  A R T S  AND C R A F T S
■ lit QUINCY r C A IN V IK W

C A LIFO R N IA POUND

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES

E X A S  F R E S H , F IR M  T E X A S  Y ELLO W  , cai_i f . cAnneuMAN

SQUASH

19*
CABBAGE

7* L B .

PLUMS

3 - * l“
C L O V E R L A K E  1/2 G A LLO N  $1.29 V A LU E

CREAM

L B .

ARM OURS 5 O Z . CAN 45C V A L U E

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE

^ M A  A P P L E , G R A P E , A P P l_ E -P L U M ,A P P L E -B L K B E R R Y ,  
A P P L f - 5 T R  AW B E R R Y  18 O Z . G L A S S

JELLY

^ * T U N ^

2 / 9 9 *
C H IC K EN  O F  t h e  S E A  F L A T  CAN

TUNA 2/99*
N EST1_E 12 O Z . BAG

CH0(XH A TE(»IPS
S W IF T S  LUNCHEON M EAT 12 O Z . CAN

m PREM
JOHNSON A R E S O L  P O LISH  REG O R LEM ON

11 O Z. CAN 
$1.79 V A LU E

D E L  M ONTE 303 CAN CREAM  OR W HOLE

(X)RN 4/99
PLEDGE

ZS F T .  R O L L  35C V A LU E

-.f

IVAUUBI.K COUrON
10 L.B. BAG

1 GOLD i/jEDAL 
FLOUR

1
Kxnincn  a - t i-M

OOOO AT nUDOVv* cooroN
j V A L U B L E  CIXIPO N

•.amt ............................................. ....................
iH iim if

(iciJ)
fiertcCTriom

. I I I I I I H l

M INUTE MAID 6 O Z. CAN 39C V A LU E

ORANGE 
JUICE

FLE IS H M A N S  16 O Z.

EGG BEATERS V A LU E

•A4tx o . C .  30
KING SIZE ^

Cheer $ 1^
O N LY

• m M At
MUDDY’S l>OOD wrm TUN courOM =

(WITHOUT
couroN

R30*

CUDAHY $5.89 V A LU E

CANNEDHAM
C A N

LEA N  C E N T E R  C U T S

PORK OlOPS
$169

X  L.B.

V AL 'U AB lf  COUPON

32a«.(1g.) o .C .  30 
a  KING SIZE

J o y  59'

1̂30*̂

ONLY

flS?Y w rm  TNM COUPON
AT BU D D Y'S

opptn axemaa 8—31—74i 30*1

WlfrMOUT c l
COUPON Z j

LIMIT I COUPON PLR PURCHASE

q u a l i t y  b e e f  r a n c h  S T Y L £

s t e a k s  4 ”  ROAST
Q U A LIT Y  B E E F  T -B O N E  CU T

19
L B .

12 O Z . W :i-SON 'S B E E F

FRANKS

B O N E L E S S  F R E S H  M KT. MADE

BAR-B-Q  * 1 ”
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More Farm Tour Pictures

USDA Proposes New 

Food Stamp Regulations
Under a proponed refula 

IKM anoouM^ today by the 
U.S. Itepnrtnaent ot Agneul 
lure, an individual who 
wanta to retain eb|nbtlity for 
food stamp program benefits 
•ould have to arrept a job 
which requires joining a 
bonafide labor urganuatioa 
recogniard by the National 
l.abor RelaUoos Art. The 
regulaUoo would not require 
the recipient to join a 
rompany unioo.

In order to pnrtmpnte m 
the food sump program all 
recipients, with certain 
e ireptions, must register 
for and accept employment. 
Current reguiatioan. bow 
ever, permit a recipient to 
refuse a job in which he is 
required to join, resign 
from, or refrain from jmmng 
any legitimate labor orgam 
ution. The proposed amend 
ment is in line with 
regulations for the Work 
Incentive Program ot the 
Department of Health. Cdu 
ration and Welfare.

Public comments are 
invited on the proposed 
regnlntton which is schedul 
ed for publication in the 
Federal Register on Wed

nesday. August 21. Written 
rommenU may be mailed or 
delivered to Royal Shipp. 
Acting D irector, Food 
Sump [hvisioa. Food and 
Nutrition Service. U.S. 
Department ot Agriruiture. 
Washington. D.C. 2D2S0. so 
as to be received not later 
than September 20. 1974. 
Commenu received will be 
open to public inspection.

F IE L D  DAY
L l  KHtN K Th. liuh  

Annual Field |ia> and Opi-n 
House of the T r ia s  .\gnrul 
tural K ip e rim e n l .''talion 
north of l.iihlMirk has hien 
set for Tuesday, .'^pl. lU. 
H ighlighting the occasion 
w ill be a com prehensive  
review of recent develop 
m rnts in agricu ltural re 
search

Announcement of the 
upcoming fu'ld day aetiv itM*s 
was made hv Dr (ieorge 
McBee. resident director of 
TAF.S at I.ubfeck. and I>r. 
I>arrell Rosenow. field day 
comm ittee chairm an and 
T.\K.*s ass«ieule profesMir in 
grain sorghum breiding

T O P  PH O TO : D A V ID  B A T T E Y  JR. W IT H  C O T T O N  V A R IE T Y  nlrsec 

L o w e r photo shows gra in  sorghum  v a r ie ty  p lo ts  on F loyd B rad 
fo rd  fa rm . (S t a f f  Photo).

C L O S E D  F O R  V A C A T I O N

AUGUST 24 THROUGH S E P T . 7 
OPEN S E P T E M B E R  9 TH AN KS,

LAWSON B R O S. W ELDING AND EQ U IP

County Agent's 
Corner

By Doyle Warren 
Floyd County Agent

SOUND JUDGMENT year, the cotton crop varies 
NEEDED IN IRRIGATING *• m ifh  • »  « *  weeks in 

LATE  COTTON planting dates. This mean.s
LUBBOCK — Because of farmers will need to look 

erratic weather conditions carefully at soil and plant 
over the South Plains this conditions and stages of

ATTENTION ALL FARMERS, CREW 
CHIEFS AND PARENTS:

Every Child between the ages of 7 and 17 inclusive residing in Floyd 
County must attend regularly either public or parochial school. The parenU  
of such children not requiring them to attend school may be subject to 
heavy fines. Crew Chiefs may not work school age children during school 
hours. Farmers may be subject to heavy fines if they permit school age 
children to work on their land during school hours without a permit. 

Floydada Public School:

All Floyd County Schools

Registration began August 23 
Classes begin August 26 

In Progress

/s/J. K. Holmes 
County Judge 

Floyd Count 
Floydada, Texas

ATENCION RANCHEROS, CONTRA- 
TISTAS, Y PADRES DE FAMILIA:

Cada Criatura de edad 7 hasta 17 que resida en el Condado de Floyd tendra 
que asistir a la escuela diaria, ya sea publicia o parroquial. Los padres que 
no manden a sus hijoe a la escuela. tendran que pagpu* una multa. Los 
contratistas no pueden hacer que trabajen criaturas durante horas de 
escuela. Los rancheros tendran que pagar multa si permiten que criaturas 
trabajen en sus labores durante esas horas sin permlso.

Se registraran para la escuela publics de Floydada comenzando el dia 23 de 
Agosto. Las CLases comienzan el dia 26 ue Agosto.

growth as they determine 
when to irrigate, says Dr. 
Bob Metzer. area agrono 
mist.

"Hot. sunny weather has 
promoted heavy fruiting 
with less vegetative growth 
in most of our irrigated 
early planted cotton, says 
the T e ia s  Agricu ltural 
Extension Service specialist.

"Irrigation in many fields 
of early cotton has been 
behind schedule all season. 
Early cotton can utilize 
considerably more water 
due to the heavy fruit load 
with less than normal 
vegetative growth.

"But we face a different 
picture on late cotton 
planted after the June hail 
storm." he cautions. "This 
cotton is making good 
progress and fruiting rapid 
ly. Full size bolls should be 
reached by the third or 
fourth week in August.

"Although the fibirr of late 
planted cotton is expected to 
reach its full staple length 
by the last of August, the 
bulls will still be immature. 
Fibers must fill out (increase 
in micronaire) during Sep 
tember and October if these 
bolls are to reach the desired 
yield potential.

"Temperature may actual 
ly become more important 
than moisture for this crop," 
he emphasizes. “ It also 
becomes im perative that 
this cotton remain in a 
fruiting phase and allowed 
to continue fruiting at a 
rapid pare. One way to do 
this is by careful use of 
irrigation water."

The agronomist explains 
that it may not be necessary 
or profitable to irrigate late 
cotton that ia currently not 
wilting and has sufficient 
soil moisture. However, if 
some willing is occurring 
and soil moisture is low, a 
light or alternate row 
irrigation around Aug. 10 15 
should provide adequate 
moisture for the remainder 
of the season.

" I t  is much better to 
stress late planted cotton a 
little than to have luxuriant 
growth." he adds. "Obser 
vations and studies have 
shown that late cotton ia

T O P  P H O T O ........C O T T O N  O N  THE CARL T U m |
photo show s te r ra c in g  on the Joe Dunn farm. Bed 
g ra in  sorghum  f e r t i l i z e r  te s t  on the Jake CoUtoil

Meet With Congressmf 

About Crop Coiiditioi
W ASHINGTON. D.C. -  

Congressman Oniar Kurle 
son recently reported on the 
meeting held in Washington 
involving three West Texas 
Congressmen, several far 
mers from West Texas and

much more sensitive to 
excess water, which usually 
results in rank, immature 
bolly cotton.

"You don't have to have a 
large stalk to obtain 
profitable y ie ld ."  M etzer 
adds. "I realize that growthy 
cotton certainly looks at 
tractive during the season, 
but if you end up with a 
plant having Vi white cotton 
at the bottom with Yi bolly 
cotton at the top. it can be 
costly with present day 
quality discounts and pre 
mium, to say nothing of 
irrigation costs."

The specialist who is 
ba.sed at the Texas A&M 
University Agricultural Re 
search and Extension Cen 
ter, says that each year he 
cautions producers about 
over watering cotton, espe 
cially late cotton. It is even 
more critical this year, he 
adds, because most late 
cotton is located in the short 
season area north o f 
Lubbock.

lif
officuls of the DepartmrW 
of Agriculture. Because of 
the great amount of difTioil 
ly  being experienced bj 
those in disaster areas 
because of crop losses due to 
w eather conditions. Ibf 
specific  problems 
discussed in efforts to resfi 
some better undersUndin*. 
Congressman Burleson. Cos

Home Mj
/Jv Charley

ByCharksS

Making biscuits? 
baking pan if you wnat Ibem *1̂  
all over crustiness. L--,d|

If you don't like the oulsi^ 
in your salad, stir fry

Save money, save ewrflf- “ 
made in the oven, cook your
there, too. urd b|

Navajo women test heaiw j
kluhen in iU f

How doth your ^  y^a
find new ways to 
peppers with almost any 'yjiI I

Our “garden" '* a
fresh J  and
Supermarket.
College, phone

harvest time -  ----- |

Las riases de Floyd Condado en progresao.

J. K. Holmes 
Juez del Condado

THESE LOCKNEY FIKMS 
ARE MAKING THIS F'ARM NEWS FOSSItj

PBiRY MPIEMENT CO.
C O C K N E Y 'S  JOHN D E E R E  O ^ L E R

PATIBOON GRAM CO.
g r a im - f e r t i l i z e r

lOCKNEY COOPOAIIVES
m e m b e r - o w n e d

PROVIDENCI

Acco i®:
..SORGHUM F 0 «T X '
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WANT TO BUY irrigatad or dry 
land *arm in Floyd or aur 
rounding araa W rita Box 
XRO. c/o Hatparian. Box 700 
Floydada_____________ tie

roR SALE -  good dry land 
farm northaaat of Floydada 
Call 9B3 33Bf. Fl*l* Inauranca
Agancy tfc

J^ARV* S E R V IC E ^

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING -  
Sammy Kamp Work guaran- 
taad 983 2347. tc

CUSTOM Spraying b  Traflan 
Application in Locknay call 
662 3641 or 662 2616. Bill Wia 
dom. Johnny Wladom or Oar 
ryl Oannia LI tfc

CALVES • 7 to 14 daya old. 
haalthy and atartad on bottia 
Fraa dalivary 10 or moro.j 
(2141223 6171 aftar 7 p.m. tfcj

CUSTOM FARMING Offaat 
dlaclng and daap chlaaling.. 
Lat ua farm your dry land and 
laava out ground. Alao want, 
to rant dry land Can handle 
larga tracta Locknay. 662 
2309 tfc!

for SALE -  Ragiatorad Hara 
ford Bull, ago 30 montha Call 
Randall King 983 6028 91c

CUSTOM FARMING -  Break
ing. Hating planting, croaacut. 
apraying. tandem, ft chiaal. 
293 2578 L tfc

DIRT CONTRACTING -  Und 
levelling, dama. laveaa. etc 
New aguipmant 983 3625 If 
no anawar call 649 2461 Cap- 
rock rtc

for sale  -  1988 Pontiac Cata 
lina Two door hardtop, auto
matic. all power, good tiraa. 
coma by 108 Weat Manwana 

9-lc

FOR SALE -  1973 LTD. 
11,000 Miles, oneowner 
car. Call 652 2182 or 652 
3385. Thurman Davis.

L9 8r

MR FARMER — Fall plowing 
ahead, and our portable 
disc rolling equipment ia 
available to work in your field 
or our shop on the Mata 
dor Highway Call or come to 
RussaM’s Equipment ft Sup
ply. 983 3751 tfc

FOR SALE -  1968 Mustang. : 
loaded with Hi-performance 
equipment New Cobra an 
gina ft tranamiasion New  
tires with Mag Wheals, lika ' 
new condition Call Littlafiald. 
106 386 3275 8 25c

MR FARMER — Coma to Floyd 
County Hesperian in Floydada 
or Lockrtay Beacon in Lock 
rtay and buy 23" x 36" alumi 
num sheets to cover your 
truck beds and granary floors 
so the grain won't leak out. 20 
cants a sheet tfp <

FOR SALE 1974 Yamaha 
Induro 250 and 1973 mod 
el Honda Trail 90 A lso 
shop made motorcycle trail 
er 983 3822 tfc

FOR YOUR portable disc rolling 
needs call Lawson Bros 
Welding and Equipment 983 
3940. Floydada tfc

FOR SALE TCIOOSuruki 1974 
modal F500 00 983 2220 or 
963 2667 9 5c

FARM 
MACHINERY

FOR SALE -  1969 Pontiac GTO 
hardtop Call 983 3701 8 22c

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS 
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories tfc

tt7l fHNTO -  only 25.000 actual 
miles Plaid vinyl top over 
green New white latter tiraa. 
4 speed Call 983 3982 tf p

FOR SALE -  New 464 Chavrolat 
irrigation motor Contact Don 
H a ^  at 983 __________ rtc

B A LA N C E YO U R 
C A R W H E E L S  W ITH  

PERN A - B A L A N C E
The Au tom atic  P e r -  
mament Balancing  

System.
LLOYD H A R D Y  

DISTRIBUTOR  

Day-983-3774 
Af t e r  5- 983-5030

FOR SALE — 3" Green pump, 
and 6" tat of Lana bowls Alto 
1974 125 Suiuki motorbike, 
excellent condition 983 2606 

tfc

FOR SALE — Two Dempster 
deep furrow  wheat drills 
$900 Call at night 806 
347 2893 Matador 8 26p

FOR SALE Used Farm Mach ' 
inery Lawson Bros . East Mis
souri Street. Floydada. tfc

mol Service
I FOR SALE -  105 Combine and I Chevy trucks 662 3753 or 652 
I 3642

DAN'S AUTO 
SERVICE

tIAM TCUTOH. OWMT

^ c ia liz in g  In Auto
matic Transmission, 
Motor Tune-Ups, Auto 
Air Conditiooinf?.

General Repair 
We Have A  

b r a k e  LATHE  
to lumdl* oU p a w n fw  
cor brok* dnuno. 8 «« tM 

lor comploto brak* 
M irico.

Phone 652-2462

FOR SALE -  427 Ch«vrol«t Irri-j 
g«tion Motor. 983 2926 tfc '

lightweight ALUMINUM

CANES &CRUTCHEt
Sturdy

D«pendebl«

A ttractive

W ide te lectio n  for every 
prescribed need

Forearm  or>d underarm  
cru tches

KIMBLE, O.D.
* Vttutl ABAlysta

A d ju itab le  ta ittc o p ic  canes 

Four legged canes 

Seat Canes

Smtwdav S-3
Phone 983-2496

r  SHAMROCfC 
p O U C T S
M  Good Deal On 
[SOUTHLAND BATTERIES 
F 652-3366

*IRE COMPANY
Wileychard

14 V  *

BISHOP-RAMSEY
PHARMACY

206 W est Houston 
983 3174 

FLO YD A D A
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COW POKES By Ace Reid SERVICES
CARPET shampoo and sham 

pooer Rent the shampooar 
for $1 per day with purchase 
of shampoo Davis Lumber 
Company. Locknay L tfc

FOR SALE

W E H A V E  D E E P  F R E E Z E S  
$199 95 and up White's Auto 
Store in Lock ney LI tfc

PROFESSIONAL Rug Cleaning 
Phone 662 2500. Lockrtey. tfc

#  ^-s
f - t

FOR SALE — Calves seven to 
fourteen days old Healthy 
and started on bottle Free de 
livery on ten or more 214 223 
5171 after 7p m L TFC

WE SELL new and rebuilt Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaners and parts 
Parker Furniture. Floydada 

tfc

"T k *  Boss i$ 9 oin to m a i*  sura fka naiqhbort don 't g it  hit 
trophy daar thli y a a r r

FOR SALE — Naw and used Kir
by Vacuum claanart from 
109 95 up Parkar Furnitura in 
Locknay L rfc

FOR SALE — Saif containad tra i 
val trailar Sae Kyle Glovar

tfc !

Wa have used appliancas for 
sale Saar'a Flovdada 983 
2842 tfc

AUTO, FIRE £r FARM INSURANCE 
Floydada Real Estate Er Insurance Agency 

Jim Word--------Phone 983-2360

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW -  | 
We sell all kinds of Goodyear • 
t ir e s .  . . t r a c to r ,  a u t o , !  
truck, a good tire, good sar 1 
vice Bast deals in West Tex- 1 
as Truck winch and hauling I 
service BABE'S SERVICE : 
,9EfaER,_FLOYqAqA........ rtc J

FOR SALE — good tenor 14 
string) guitar w ith cate  
$25 00 Phone 983 3982 tfp

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

WANTED — Cook for Dougher
ty Elementary School lunch 
room. Write Box 11, Dougher- 
ty. Texas 78231.____________^

WANTED — Will do sewing 
662 2584 L8 29p

WANTED — Taking applies 
lions for Director of Nurses 
Apply in person at the Lock 
ney Care Center L tfc

WANTED — Babysitting at my 
home 662 2428 Mane Arsll 
ano L rtc

WANTED — Reliable woman 
to cook lor Burger Bas 
kat from 11 to 6 W ill 
train Call 983 5322 between 
11 end 9

tfc

WANTED — Would like to buy 
good second hand flute Call 
662 2245 from 11 - 1 30 and 
after 5 p m

L8 29c

t  RO O FIN G
•  REN *O D ELIN G
•  P A IN T IN G
•  F R E E  

E S T IN  A T E S
417 W . C A L IF .  

B R E N T  H . R E E V E  
983-2334

FLO Y D A D A

“Venus Cosmetics”
The best money can buy. ] 

With Stabilized .Aloe Vera. 
Please call a fter 6 or 
weekends. Dewanda Blend 
en, 652‘256;i. L-tfc

FOR SALE — good Weeting- 
houee stereo record player 
$25 00 Phone 983 3982 tfp

Reduce safe Et feet with 
GoBssa Tablets b  E-Vap ''w a
ter pills", Thompson Phar
macy. 8-2Bp

Blackeyed peas for sale at Mrs 
Dee Williams' place 652 2478 

L8 25c

Miscellaneous

4 GRAI.N KLEVATOR EM
PLOYES .NEEDED. Ap 
ply in person at Producers 
Co op Elevator, Floydada.

tfc

WANTED — to buy modern 3 
bedroom home 963 2536

tfc

2 bedroom house needed D BS  
P E R A T E L Y  for registered 
nurse with one child. Call 
Caprock Hospital tfc

Farm Hand wants job driving 
tractor or year round farm 
hand 662 2636 Lockrtev 102 
SW 1st L8 29p

WANT TO RENT HOUSE -  2 or 
3 bedroom Cell L D or Mike 
Smith 983 2711 or 963 2291

8 29c

KNHol.l. NOW lor Mus„- 
iM'lriiiiioi). 1*1.mo. Drij.m, 
(iiiii^ir. .\ii'orili,m, .mil 
Throrv. Ml-', ('harlr-v 
I.. UiToril. l.iH-km-v. H|i) 
W Willow or ii.'i2 2-'lii I.

I.W Ir
REWARD offered for white toy 

Poodle, answers to name of 
Daisy Belongs to small bro 
ken hearted boy 983 2297

8 29c

■'* .n <0 r*rsi
^  Q.

i Q  cE3c!7

[travelers
MOrOR ClUt

D is tr ic t  Managers 
ticfo r  Floyd, M otley , 

C o ttle , Foard, & 
Crosby Counties.
(N o t Insurance)

Diamond Industrial Supply C o .,  Inc.
Phone Days 296 6225 Nights 293 1200 or 296 7828 

Ini4 Broadway 
Plaioview, Texas

Chain U-joints
Sprockets Oil Seals
V-belts 0-rings
Sheaves Wisconsin

SKF BCA Timken Bo'.ver

"W e  Appreciate Your Business M ore"
U-TFC

Salary - Commisfion 
Weeks Training School 

Bonuses: Car Payment, 
Group Insurance, U.S. 
ivingt Bonds and other 

Fringe Benefits. 
jiF YOU ARE NOT MAKING 
, $300 A WEEK
f AND UP

CALL COLLECT

READ Y MIX

I
V irg il C o ffe e  or 

I W a lt Everton
806-747-3525 Mon. 

I thru. Friday. 
806-744-8800 Sun.

I

OR SEND RESUME 
Write Box 12689 

Okla. City, Okla. 73112

QUICK
AND
EASY

former’s Union 
insurance

J . D, Copland 
Phone 652-3813 
PergU8(» Bldg. 
North Main Street

♦
♦

I

♦
(-OCKNKY

IF IT IS INSURANCE ^
-  SEE -  ♦

Barker Insurance } 
Agency i

LOCICNEV I
Life — Fire — Casualty — Hospital j

B. B. Wilkes,
Real Estate

l o c k n e y

Farms -  Ranches -  City Properties | 
Business Leases — Loans J

You can't beat our price per yard for quality 

concrete— and quick, easy delivery to save 

you bovk’-breoking labor. Give us a coil today 

for o free estimate, and hove your mixed 

concrete delivered where and when you 

wont it.

I
♦

iH M  CALL 983-2170
BENNETTBUILDING

MATERIAL
229 E. CALIFORNIA FLOYDADA

Clo*« out on our Kitchenaid 
dishwasher! Imparian Under 
counter model rag price 
$347 90 closing out at $289 50 
Also Vari Cycle Top Loading 
Portable Reg $329 50 closing 
out at $234 SO Parkar Home 
Furnishing. Lockney

L8 29c

FOR SALE - 68 RCA 25 " Color 
TV good condition $175 1970 
RCA 25 " Color TV. excellent 
condition. $250 1969 RCA Col 
or TV. new picture tuba. $275 
12" Truetone portable Color 
TV $150 Special — 68 Admir 
el Color, new picture tube 
$225 Used portable stereo, 
new cartridge. $49 95 Good 
used console record player. 
AM FM $65 Black b  white 
console $65 21" round Color 
TV $50 21 " round with UHF 
Converter, good picture, only 
$100 Mite Pharmacy b  TV. 
652 2435. Lockney L tfc

Grapes. You gather them 'A 
mile north of Lone Star

L9Sp

Wheat Seed for sale — TAM 
101. cleaned and treated In 60 
pound bags Call 983 2768

8 2Sc
I

WHIRLWINDS LOOK AT THIS! I 
One big group of Lindy ball 
point GREEN pens. Regular 
49c. now 29c. Hatparian Of- 
fica Supply. tfp

FOR SALE — Beans, peas & 
okra Call 983 2969 or 983 2651 

95c

FOR SALE -  Okra Call 652 
2471 Mrs. George Worsham.

L9-1C

FOR SALE — Good regrigerator, 
983 3781 8 25c

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts 
Of Title

Title Insurance 
Verna L. Stewart 
Owner, Manager

217 W  Califo rn ia  
983 3728 

F loydada. Texas

m

CLASSIFIED ADS 
SELL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATE 7 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION. 5 CENTS 
PER WORD EACH SUBSE 
QUENT INSERTION MINIMUM 
CHARGE $100

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATE 
$1 00 PER COLUMN INCH 

CARDS OF THANKS $1 00

COPY DEADLINES 5 P M  
TUESDAYS FOR THURSDAY 
EDITION 12 NOON FRIDAYS 
FOR SUNDAY EDITION 

Call 983 3737 in Floydada 
or

662 3318 in Lockney

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Studio piano. $400 
662 2570 L 2tc

FOR SALE — wa have in stock a 
used Smith Corona copy 
machine Makes fast copies 
at only three cents coat per 
copy The selling price is $400 
If you went a vary good copy 
machine, this is it. Hesperian 
Office Supply, Floydada

tfp

IBM SALE — wa have two good 
IBM electric typewriters. Car
bon ribbon machine $125 Ny
lon ribbon machine $275 Has 
Parian O ffice  Supply 983 
3737._________________ tfp

GARAGE SALE

FO U R F A M ILY  G A R A G E  S A L E  
all day SATUROAy Lots of 
school clothes and all sorts of 
goodies 210 East Halhe

8 2Sp

FOH .''.-M.K...W!■ h;i\f ihr 
Farm ami Kamh .'>i|iani>ih 
biMik'». Fliivd Counly Ili-s 
p«rian and I.inkncy Br-a 
von Onicc. H lip

FO R  JU N E  C A S H  IN  1S7S 
P LA N T  W H EA T

Results from  1974 wheat 
production indicate CENTURK 
and TAMWHEAT to continue to 
be tuparior yialders. Evan 
during 1973-1974. a bad year for 
wheat, each cut yielded com
petitive variatiaa by 3 to 5 bu. 
par acre.

CENTURK works bast for 
dryland and light to heavy 
irrigation. Tamwhaat 101 or 103 
ia for heavy irrigation. Both are 
axcallant grazers.

Crosbyton Seed Company 
hae prepared to tarva your 
wheat seed needs and offer the 
following choices to you:

• CERTIFIED CENTURK
• CERTIFIED TAM W HEAT 

103
* CERTIFIED TAM W HEAT 

101
Select Tescosa (Lim ited 

Supply)
Select Palo Dura (Limited 

Supply)
Select Triumph (Lim ited 

Supply!
* Wo think Canturk and 

Tamwhaat to be tha best for our 
ares and have provided extra 
inventory, aapecially Centurk.

One half our present inven
tory It already committed. We 
atk that if you are going to need 
toed that you contact ua toon. 
'Then if wo were to run out we 
would liava time to gat more.

All of our seed hat good germ 
and ia free from bindweed and 
Johnson grass. It has bean 
cleaned and treated w ith 
Vltavmx 200 Seed Traatmant. tha 
new syatamic Fungicide that 
controls diaaatea. Tha manu
facturer states V itavex 200 
produces stronger root aystem 
for yield increase and batter 
grazing.

Wa alao have a lim ited 
quantity of Elbon Rye.

Wa approcista your business! 
CROSBYTON SEED COMPANY

306 E. Main (Highway 82)
Crosbyton. Texas 79322 

AC 806 675 2308

WHEN YOU NEED 
INSURANCE 

SERVICE FOR YOUR 
HOME

RANCH FARM 
AUTO 

CROPS 
LIFE

pon Grantham

__ Texas Karm Bureau
Insurance Company

I'loydadt Think of l.ow Net
Office Phone 983 .3777 j  „  Service.
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Summer Trip To Rwtsia
(by Frances Mitchell)

This summer I experienc 
ed s most interesting and 
unusual trip  to Moscow, 
Leningrad, Kherson. Ê sesn 
diya Nova (on the northern 
shores of the Black Sea) and 
Kiev, the capital city of the 
Ukraine. We flew from New 
York to Shannon, Ireland 
where we refuled in order to 
complete a 14 hour flight. 
We were given a briefing of 
important things to see 
during the hours ride from 
the airport to the Ukraine 
Hotel where we had a 
wonderful view of the city 
from the 19th floor. Every
thing in this huge city of 
7,000.000 people seemed to 
be endless miles of apart
ment complexes and eleva
tors, and it took endless 
hours to get things done 
tbclr way. The architecture 
is "Stalinist Ciothic''.

Going with the Interna
tional Theoriological Con
gress of Sciences was a 
unique experience in itself. 
It  provided tours with 
transportation from our 
hotel and the University, 
and also furnished us with 
tickets and English speaking 
guides for four major tours, 
and several minor ones. 
There were 80 scientists 
from the west and midwest 
represented in our group of 
140 with whom we flew from 
New York in a chartered 707 
jet. Most major U.S. 
Universities were represen 
ted. Since our tour was set 
up through science confer 
ences, the University was 
the first thing we saw. It 
was very impressive, with a 
present enroHment of some 
26.000. It stands on the 
famous Lenin Hills where 
Napoleon once stood when 
his troops burned the city. 
Also such personages as 
Peter the Great. Alexander 
the Great and Catharine II. 
Their history is bloody.

Our flrst impression of 
this vast city with its 
teeming throngs of people, 
mostly on foot, was one of 
suppression. The women 
work very hard, at manual 
labor; in fact, we saw few 
men in fields or outside 
activities. There is no 
freedom of religion or the 
press. A Russun citizen is 
told what to read — which is 
the classics. To make a 
purchase is arduous labor — 
one stands in 3 different 
lines. In the flrst line the 
article is chosen; in the 
second line the payment is 
made, and the last line a 
receipt is presented for 
delivery of the article. 
Clothing is considered as 
luxury; a pair of ladies hose 
was marked $10. In a three 
story department store 
there were four pair, thick, 
coarse and ugly. As Russian 
women passed by they only 
touched them lightly, or 
merely looked. There was a 
very meager selection of 
anything to buy. Only one 
item was in abundance at 
that time, women's coats of 
very heavy coarse cotton. 
They wear drab colors, 
n*vy, grey, black, brown 
with a drab overcoat on 
much of the time. In most 
instances cars are used only 
for vacation times. Appar
ently most of the men work 
in factories or on communal 
farms which are government 
owned and controlled. The 
underground Metro system 
is fantastic, and spectacular 
with marble columns, mo
saics. and statuary. After 
descending three broad 
escalator flights of stairs we 
made a circular ride. It is a 
must in Moscow, but once is 
enough.

When most tourists think 
of Moscow they think of the 
Krem lin which is the 
Russian word for "citadel". 
It refers to the most ancient 
and strategic part of the 
city, which is walled in by 
fortifications. It contains old 
royal palaces, governmental 
bureaus, and golden onion 
domed churches where the 
tsars were crowned and 
buried. The armory contains 
a museum of tsarists 
treasures. In glass cases are 
jeweled crowns, ivory and 
gold thrones, robes, golden 
dishes, carriages, etc. be
longing to various tsars and 
their families.

There is only one Baptist 
Church in Moscow with 
three services daily. A fter 
Stalin’s death. 10,(X)0 Bibles 
were printed in Russia, but 
we could not learn whether 
any had been printed since.

The free tour o f the 
Economic Achievement of 
Sciences pavilion is a small 
world's fair ground. In one 
building we were guided 
through and shown each 
stage ^  their space develop
ment, including equipment 
used for their walk on the 
moon. Fountains are used in 
the beautification o f the 
grounds and precious and 
aemi precious stones, inlaid 
with gold.

On a Saturday night we 
took a train to Leningrad 
which was built by Peter the 
Great. We had a city bus 
tour, an afternoon tour 
through the Heritage which 
is the elaborate palace he 
built for Catherine II. She 
was an avid collector of art 
treasures, so as the collec
tion grew, the building was 
made larger, and now is a 
huge museum.

The hydrofoil ride across 
the bay to Peter the Great’s 
summer palace is also a 
must. The grounds are 
( ‘rb. with the fountains 
pL.ying in and around the 
lagoons as one walks to the 
mansion. Most of them are 
inlaid in gold and semi pre 
cious stones. Also, it is 
interesting to note that the 
largest of the fountains 
represents Sampson and 
Delilah. The grounds are 
indeed fairy land.

The Poet Congress tours 
went north, east, and south. 
Ours was the latter. We 
were flown to Kherson near 
the Black Sea where we 
toured the city, the open 
Zoological Museum and the 
famous virgin Russian 
Steppes.

From Kherson we flew to 
Kiev, the capital and bread 
basket of the Ukraine.

OuUUnding in this city w m  
a visit to St. Sophia’s 
Church, built in 1039 and 
decorated in blue, white and 
much gold inlay on the 
inside. It has frescoes inside 
and golden onion domes 
glistening in the sun. Near 
the church we descended 
beneath the flying buttress
es and into the catacombs 
far below the surface of the 
earth where monks were 
buried in the XI century and 
lay mummified in wooden 
coffins. Religion in this city 
was begun when the 
missionary Vladimir travel
ed north and practiced his 
impressions of religion in 
Constantinople from which 
city he had just come.

DOUGHERTY NEWS
B Y  M R S . J O Y C E  W ILLIAM ^

FLOYD DATA 
Billie Crutchfield has 

returned home from a two 
weeks vacation in the 
Eastern States. She was the 
houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Tollett in Wilming 
ton, Delaware, former Floy- 
dada residents.

Tours were taken of 
Washington. D.C.. Atlantic 
City. New Jersey. Philadel 
phia. Pa., Chesapeake Bay, 
Delaware Bay, Amish Coun 
try of Pennsylvania. Arling 
ton, Va. The group visited in

SOtTVENIRS FROM FOREIGN TRIP -  Mlaa PruacM
.Mitchell displays deUs she purchased duriug her suasmer 
trip at Moacow, Leniagrad a ^  I'kraiae. The amber necklace 
showa ia the picture is naade from drop# of reaia from pine 
trees which flow iaU the BalUc Sea. The reaia slowly collects

Mr. and Mrs. A . 0 . 
Dennington are teaching 
again at the D ougherty 
school again this year. Mrs. 
Juanell Farmer will teach 
the primary students.

Dougherty teachers in the 
Floydada schools include 
Mrs. Betty Poole, Mrs. 
Margaret Jones, Mrs. Polly 
Cardinal, and Miss Ann 
Swepston.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ring 
went to Quanah Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Ring's sister, Mrs. 
Birdie Burnett, who is in 
the hospital there. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. 
Tom Moore of Matador who 
visited friends in Quanah.

and hardens into stone. (Staff Photo)

an Amish Dutch home and 
watched the young girls 
make a rug. The Amish 
Dutch family are friends of 
Jean Tollett and her sister, 
Vivian Logsdon of Newark. 
Delaware.

Mrs. Crutchfield said the 
east was her first in the 
Eastern states and her flrst 
plane trip. She said she 
enjoyed it very  much, 
especially all points of

historical in terest they 
visited.

Frank N Ikard, president of 
the .American Prtroleum Insti
tute. estimates that oil com
panies need to invest approxi
mately $220 billion in the 
United States during the next 
decade to meet energy needs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Emert 
attended Mrs. Emert's mo
ther's birthday party Satur 
day. Mrs. Graham's party 
was given by her daughter, 
Mrs. Floyd Starkey in her 
home. Th irty-s ix  guests 
attended. Ice cream and 
cake were served. Other 
Dougherty people present 
included Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Em ert and son. 
Brad, and longtime friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ring.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Glover

and Mrs. Juanell Black 
pavW came from PUinvie  ̂
for Sunday dinner with u!
W tes P«renU.Mr.andMr,
Jess G lover. Mrs 
Campbell and her threj 
children visited her g r iJ  
parenU, the Glovers. i l »

About 1V» inches of rsie
w «  r e i v e d  in the comnW
ity Thursday evening.

J. D. Morrison of Ft 
Worth visited his parenu 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim i K S i  
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cage 
ate Sunday dinner with iL  
Harlan Cages.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cage 
arrived from Dallas 
nesday for a visit with Mr 
and Mrs. Harlan Cage.

Mrs. Elroy Emert under 
went major surgery at 
Reese A ir  Base Hospital 
W ednesday. She stayed 
until Friday and is recupera
ting at home now.

Anthony Curtis Emert 
left Aug. 13 for San Antonio, 
where he entered the Air 
Force. Mrs. Anthony Emert 
will sUy at the Elroy Emert 
home until her husband 
completes basic training.

fora

PIBBlif OPEN 7DAYSAWEEK
WIEBbY D A ILY  8 A M -1 0 P M  S U N D A Y  9  AM-9PM

Piggly Wiggly, 
Chub Pack, Fresh

Superb Valu TrimRib Steaks
USDA Grade A 
14-U )S . And Up

Ground Beef
Yearling Turkeys

iC
Superb VakiTn

CtNIGk

Lb. Lb. Lb.

rmnmm mmmy

Franks 8 9 '
Sliced Bologna '"C  89
Vasw Star S#M-esslm« t Is 11 ta. Ayg. — gw.
Turkeys . .  5 9

Net iM*

Sausage
rseisa a pevemed SUcad

Beef Liver
Mapoy Tm  Circis T

Corn Dogs

Quarter Pork Loin, Slietd Into

Pork Chops
lavi-M.

fh|

Lettuce
T o m ^ e s
Cucumbers

39* 
49* 

35*
rnctl iM< Tm It. ISM 

Wt r r a n .  Wt 'O TM  >mtt 
MW W M W n

Hens 20-«a
$^21 Lean & Meaty BeefShort Juicy, SweetPears

2-Lbs. 97* BreakfastSausage
Lb. STALKi

HomMrXur* 81”

Lb.

Famwr Jontt Fickla 4 Pimento. 
Olivo a  Salami
Sneed 
Bologna

Hams u>
USDA Suparb Valu Trim,
Chuck Canlar Cut

Steaks

>39 Solid

l l l l l l l l

Lb.

W elco in e I 5 2 L ?
r C U C I  (H  Distinctive

Food Stam p Yellow  
C u sto m ers

lCr lspy*Fri i|  
f r o m  P

Lb.

Lb.

Fî lSkes K-V

49<1 2 -S I .  J I U e  
ma

CtackM 01 Ths Sea. Oowmd and wMaa
10-dt.

All Wood, Charcoal

Peeled Shrimp 'W
Krsa f>»todsy>is

Cream Cheese 'rti 43

Brhmets A v o c a d o s

Lb.
Bag

Ranch Style
1 Osf Owns l*d

Beauty Aids
15.-OZ,
Cans

AntisepticUsteiHne
P IO O L Y  W IQ O I.V L

Pfper Tmvels
Ursa Atdt'd. Flavwrt

Baiteime SaiKX
aick

Heiiz
la-da.

20-u.
20-oz.
Btl.

tP iG G LY  W IG G LY' 
A L L  F L A V O R S

28 O Z.
NO

D E P O S IT
B O T T L E S

•dfdiar sr U nn. Cdidi
Polish Xemover
CffacUva

oBitzep 36-Ct.
Foil

Fresh Dairy
C L O V E R L A K EParty Dips 

IC

TIN

CUOVKNL.AKC

Sour Cream
ai.lM  AND TNIM

Milk
CLOVENUAKE

Cottage Cheese
■  E I.I .

Freoh
Yogurt

Frozen Foods
Morton’s, All Flavors, FrozenCream Pies

JJ«. SmOii't^ronii. aaslM

Cream Pie
Jjsphy. Frsidn
Strawberries

Ud, rrusn 0 ,
hNimlCake
Banquat, Aaat. Variatiat. Frozan
BoM U

CUP

^ r n i f s ,  ■

Iwitli
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purtkaia

ydadi
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| ‘A hs| 
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